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PM38S &SLKAS& BY $HE 3&ABBK OF THS C H C O m U l * BCH* DOB SHB&ttEZ 
Q*C* t « . ! • vnmeXt 2 6 t h June , 15>6«* / 
Tha d e a l wh ich Sooth A u s t r a l i a hoe r e c e i v e d f r o * t h e Connon-
w e a l t h e a t h i s ooeaaien l e an e x t r e a o l y shabby one* South 
A u s t r a l i a * a c a t * f o r a n inc rease i n Conaowrcal th a f ts ie tanee t o b r i n g 
ua i n t o l i n e w i t h t h e revenges a v a i l a b l e t o o t h e r S ta te a f o r 
spending o n s o c i a l ae rv ioee t o t h e l e v e l under taken by South 
t r a l i a under t h e t a b o r Goverasent tree unanswerable* The Coffiaonwealt 
haa n o t answered i t * I t hae n e r e l y d ien ie&ed i t . Bu t t h e 
d i s a a t r o u a t h i n g t o e m / f a t o f t h i a e x e r c i s e i s Kr« H a i l ' e f o r e o a e t 
o f a wages and s a l a r i e s ' t a x and i m p l i e d l y * t u r n o v e r t a x o n 
bus inese* I endeavoured t o g e t Mr* H a l l t o eeke c l e a r b e f o r e t h e 
S t a t e e l e e t i o n e wh ich t axes he proponed* b u t he r e f u s e d t o say 
a n y t h i n g * I t i s obvioua he has k i d u e d t h e e l e c t o r s by h i e 
a t t a c k e t ^ o n t h e l a b o r Pa r t y * a v e r y nodest t a x inereaaes i n t h e 
l a s t t h r e e y e a r n t h a t he d i d n o t propoae t o inoreaee taxes* a 
wage and s a l a r i e s * t e n t a k i n g a m y o u t o f eaeh wage and e a l e r y 
pay packet pe r week and a t u r n o v e r t a x on o t h e r business-wen* c 
t u r n o v e r e r e r e g r e s s i v e t axes * h i t t i n g t h e employees and s n a i l 
bas inssa sen o f t h e eosnwni ty ha rd * 
Mr* B a l l p r e f e r s t h i s t o b r i n g i n g us i n t o l i n o w i t h the o t h e r 
s t a t e * i n t h s enforcement o f r e o e i p t du t y t a x and r e q u i r i n g t h e 
w e a l t h i e r peop le o f t h e conamnity t o pay d e a t h d u t i e s a t t h e sane 
l e v e l as t h e i r c o u n t e r p a r t s do everywhere o l e e i n A u s t r a l i a * i n 
o t h e r words f t h i s p r o p o s a l i n one t o soak t h e p o o r * Taxea o f t h e 
k i n d now suggested bar Mr* H a l l were thoee 1 f o r e c a s t he woo l 
r e s o r t t o a t t h e t i n e o f t h e S t a t e E l e c t i o n . I t w i l l be a n e v i l 
da:; f o r South A u s t r a l i a i f t h e y a r e i n s t i t u t e d he ro and cannot b u t 
dampen down bua iness end enp loyasn t i n t h i s s t a t e * 
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